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By Carol RImo 
Kl Mustang Staff Writer
Student Affairs Council pondered 
the 1901-02 budget for four hours 
and 40 minutes at this week's sea 
sion and then decided to table the 
motion to accept the budget until
action., taken began when
S i May bee moved to Incorporate two I  in the proposed document which inoreaoe the budget's expenses by 
ig $800 to spring football and $800 
to campus radio, The money would be 
drawn from the decreased expenses of 
basketball guarantees by $810 and the Ool-
1000 Student! Participate 
In Spring Weak Actiritiee
____ _________  _  . , w ith a coiieM population of 4800 and a bi
C A L I V O l L N l A  f l T A T B  P O L Y T I C H T C I C  C O L L E G E  w Mid on th i calendar, approximataly a total of li
- for on# event or another during the weekend.
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Ssniori Urged Tp Get 
Breakfast Ticket!
Tickets arc now available for 
the Henior Breakfast to be held 
Saturday, June IT, at I  a.m. in 
the college dining hall, „
Tickets arc free for seniors and 
a charge of $i,B0 for guests, Three 
guests Is the limit until one week 
before the breakfast and then ad­
ditional guest tickets may be pur­
chased.
"Beating capacity Is limited, so 
seniors are urged to get their free 
tlrkets now In the AHH Offlea, 
said Ken Fisher, chairman of Sen­
ior Breakfast Commit**.
Pra-Schaduling Notice
■axon Wraith, registrar, report* 
that there will be ae pre-echedullag 
advisory meeting on Thursday Juno 
$ as Is stipulated on the college 
activities calendar. Anyone wishing 
to attend summer claaoos should 
contact hie advisor or department 
IxmiI during their regular office 
hours.
Track Meat Aids 
Memorial Fund
Proceeds from the Oolden West 
Invitational Track Meet to b# hold 
«l lo s  Angelee #tat* Collets June 
IT will go to the Csl Poly Memor­
ial Fund to aid families of those 
killed or Injured in the Toledo nir 
crash,
Tits meet, in Its second year, 
is sponsored by the Monterey Park 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Outstanding high echool track stars 
from evar the nation will partici­
pate. Mora than 100 participants 
are expected including 25 from out- 
of-state,
Jack Oermaln. general chair­
man of the meet, said this week 
that the mil# run, will lie known 
ae the fftawart-Bsughn Memorial 
Mile. The event Is* named In honor 
of Bill B tew trriind  Hod Uaughn 
who were well known in the Mon­
terey Park araa.
Lee Foreman, student body pres­
ident-elect, says, "This is a wonder­
ful gesture by the Monterey Perk 
J. C. and I know all the families 
will be appreciative."
$24 Million Plan 
Under Construction
Sidewalk superintending Is a new 
unapproved course of study for 
students. Opportunity is unlimited 
for the college's 4,Boo men and ufo- 
men students to study ell phases of 
construction from placing Sonerst* 
to Interior decorating.
The six major buildings whloh 
are now in various stages of con­
struction are part of the college* 
five year $24 million expansion "
Program. Buildings under eonstruo- on are the Engineering Building, the Food Processing Building The
Wit llage g iprlng week- 
 t * c le r, i atel   t t l f 1000 turned out 
e  Thle dote not 
Include the football game. Opening event of the weekend was 
th r  Spring Sing with 600 to 700 etudenta, faculty, and towne
show with nls quirk wit, guitar 
strumming and singing ability.
Highlights of ths sing, and tre­
ating ths largest audience reaction 
was Fremont Hall satirising sal-
Little Theater and Musio 
th* Orephio Arte Building, Engl 
and Speech Wing to the E r l  
Agriculture Building and a n
PROPOSALS MADE
Final Examinations 
To Bo Glvon Only 
At Scheduled Ttmos
A special oommlttee of th* Col­
lege Council dealing with Irregular­
ities during final examination week 
presented recommendations to the 
College Council for forwarding to 
President McFho#, reported the 
staff bulletin sarly this week. The 
reoommendatione which the oounolt 
proposed aro ae follows)
1, I t is the recommendation of 
the College Council that ths admin-
'Prom ths (twins Unit 
Stereo, was cleverly 
presented. Fre- 
the production
Final Schedule
Midlng will ho In fu'_ __r , The two-story music wing In­cludes two classrooms, an Instru­
ment rehearsal room and Individ­
ual group and practise rooms. Some 
arc already la us*. The loo .i-si m 
pacify Little Theater will feature 
a largo fully-rigged stage, often 
described as a stag* producer's 
dream.
The English and Speech wing of 
the Erhart Agriculture Building
will be ready for occupancy In Sep­
tember. It will provide 11 lecture
l
Find your elnes time In the body of th# table. At the top of the 
column le the day of th* final examination! to th* left I* the time of 
th* examination. For a three-hour course, such as a class Monday, Wed­
nesday, and Friday at 0 a.m, th* time of the final I* Indicated as Mon­
day, June 12, Ti80 through 0(80 a.m, In lab classes the final Is given dur.,
Ing the Inst lab period. ~~ i—
The following Items should be considered when determining your 
examination hour*! . .  . . . .  . r - i c — ----- --------
i: 2“  f iT s I S n , I T S  M S A  lAStTSi W w S S E K !  s f l t e
hold their finals the last class or laboratory meeting,
nd special purpose rooms, a con­
's rence room and 82 offices, 
Members of the Printing, Tech­
nical Journalism and Industrial 
Engineering Departments are look­
ing forward to January 10(12 when
J .  Combination lecture-lnboratory classes will use their first meet­
ing Hour to determine the day on which the examination will be held.
The Cal Poly Foundation s ram- 
pua stars will also move Into the
new Food Proreetln* plant nest 
J a n u a r y ,  T h i s  o n e  s t o r y  
structure will house facilities for 
milk, meet end dairy product's 
processing as well ee fruit und 
vegetable canning and freeslng.
In Hentember 1tw2, th* Engineer­
ing Building will ooen Its class- 
roomsUnd laboratories to students 
for the fitet time. It will provide 
complete facilities for the Architec­
tural Engineering and Technical 
Arts Departments and will provide.
1st ration reaffirm the  Importance 
of th* final examination In tho in- 
■tractions! program.
2. Final examinations should 
b# given at scheduled hour*. Those 
examinations given at othsr than 
scheduled hours cause considerable 
inconvenience to other Instructors 
end also to many atudonts.
8. The practise of giving final 
exams a t tha last slaaa masting 
should be prohibited except as pre­
sently a u t h o r i s e d .  This short-
« ■ ths student In terms of the-.ours of Instruction that hey la entitled to receive. /
4. Th* omission of th* final ex­
amination should b* prohibited as 
it deprives th* student of that por­
tion of the learning process that he 
should follow In preparing for the 
final examination by a thorough 
review of the quarter's work. This 
review Is important In fixing the 
information In tha students mind.
I n s t r u c t o r s  were directed to 
check Hectlon (104.1 uf the Employ­
ees Handbook. The eectlon rends, 
"Evsry Instructor Is expseted to 
give a final examination ae Indi­
cated In the handbook- final ex­
aminations a r t given in all oourees 
and at the times designated on the 
schedule,'
legs life, 
to tho l> In 
wrltton end well 
mont Hall won 
awsrd for tholr presentation.
Wesley Fellowship singing "Oo 
Down Mosos," end winning th* 
sweep stakes award for th* even­
ing. was quit* impressive, and 
mada so attractive appearance.
The bceoh party held Sunday 
waa a sucoee# for tha amount of 
R*°PU that attended. Not more 
than 100 poopla took part in sing­
ing^ sailing and aaUng. Salting 
was ths most popular event of 
tho day.
.  The aiualo was fanUstls, 
decorations wort good, but ... 
attendant# was poor at tho first
groat danse and a lot o f fun and 
wo enjoyed playing to this small. 
Intimate, group." Not
Library Hours During Finals
The library la again extending 
Its evening hour* for the conven­
ience of studente during the exam­
ination week, i  j
'  M g-  supplementary facilities fo r the Hours followJctfn June 8, 0, 12
-  Mechanical Engineering, Welding, end 18 from ft45 a.m. until mid- 
Aeronautical Engineering and Met- night t June 10 from N a.m. until
glneeringollurlglral 
merits,
En i  Depart-
jv ___
midnight and June II from A p.m. 
until midnight.
110 couploa enjoyed the great 
musls by Pell. Out la almost full 
fore* were members of the ( lift*, 
glans who gathered Hround th* 
munlisl g rutin with their wives 
and datas to listen to the emooth 
music of the Octet.
"We felt th* weekend was a 
eucceee and didn't expect big a t­
tendance due to the holiday,'r eaye 
Arlene Vokoun, activities advisor.
Student! Suspended 
For Weekend Actions
Five student* involved In varioue 
unwarranted action* two weekends 
ago were dismissed for the remain­
der of th* school year following 
administrative action last week.
Four students Involved In a 
serious Incident at an approved 
nlf-campue housing unit were sus­
pended, Two of the students lived 
at the houee and th* other two 
lived on canipue.
Another student Involved In a 
fracas at Cypress Ht„ which rauteu 
Injury to three students, was also 
suspended for.  the remainder of
the quarter.
SAC In Long Session Discussing Budget; Campus Radio Jnduded
■■ ■ ■ ■ — — -            — -      . —  ■ —  ■   a  .  ■ ! ! — — ^ W i i ii
leg# Union Pine Arte Committee by IflO. 
The remaining f7M(> would be derived in 
the emounte of $W0 from last Saturday 
night'* ipring football game, which veal* 
lead 1175 gate receipt*, and from College 
Union Spring lin g  which would tranafer 
|H0 to the cauee. SAC'* rote wee affirma­
tive,
- Viator Leedr moved to accept the pro- 
epeed budget with the accovtei change* 
Plseueelon cmuod for 11 minute* after 
which time Vie Defiant* moved to table 
Uedy'e motion until neat week’* moating. 
Fifteen ye* vote* emotherod the p*aaibiUty 
of having the budget accepted at thia time, 
and the five no voice Buffered a dleeeureg-
>n* Nearly two third* of SAC waited in
impatient anxiety for the eampu* radio 
tli>Ubul[ l  *>>l>**r*<* on ***• l*1* P*S* ot
Several poaaiblitlet for allocating 
fundi to thi* eauao were dlicuiacd during 
the past two week* with the proposal that 
almost 10 per cent of two Judging teams’ 
, midgets be reduced. Other suggestions 
circulated while finance Committee and 
SAC triad not te  hurt too many Individual!, 
but the answer teemed to fell out of heaven 
when the unanticipated Income figure from 
laat Saturday nlght'a football fame was 
read.
„ I t  oan be found In the budfet that 
wherever an liaua to Insure safety (e con­
cerned more monoy 1* appropriated, Two
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Edited by RALPH HINDS
SAN JUAN, P.R. — Daath by aaiaailnatlon has ended tha Ufa of 
lUfMl Laonidaa Trujillo, dlotator for tha last 81 yaara of tha Domini* 
ean Republlo—a atorm cantar of inter-American relation*.
PARIS — Praaldant John f \  Kennedy mada a triumphant antry Into 
Parla and opanad hla f ir it  vantura In paraonal aummlt diplomacy with 
"general agraement" with Praaldant Charlaa da Gaulla on resisting any 
Soviet praaaura on Berlin.
*  •  * '
MONTGOMERY, Ala. — A Padaral judge turned u Juatice Depart* 
mant demand for a no violence Injunction agalnat Birmingham, Ala., 
polioe, but warned sternly against further Freedom Rider bus violence.
• • *
PARIS — Tha cry of "Viva Jacqueline" sounded in Paris amid the 
boom of 101 guns greeting President and Mrs. Kennedy.
*  • * «.
WASHINGTON — A million more Americans held jobe In May. 
and 104,000 fewer were out of work. But the spring Improvement did 
not out tha hard core of unemployment.  ^ '
PRETORIA, South Africa — Against the tense background of 
ringing black nationalism,' South Africa's white minority today pro­
claimed the country a republic, ending a half-century of membership 
in tne British commonwealth.
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I
3 Piece Luggage Croup
1 8 . « «
Cal Poly Students!
Smart, famining daiigntd luggagg in durable eaiy* 
core cmboitad vinyl. Includes train cate, 21 in. week­
end com, 26 in. pullman. In your choice of 6 now, 
exciting colon. *Plu« 10% Federol Excite tax.
Take Advantage of this 
Specslly priced buy 
NOW
Sears Roebuck f ir  Co.
San Lull Obitpo
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| Roving Reporter
By Mike Casslty
In your opinion, what has been 
the moat outstanding aoclal event 
of the year, excluding Poly Royal?
Jerry Hayek, 
lion, Junior, Al­
ii a m b r n i The 
home concert. I 
think the turnout 
and the muelo 
wae real good. It 
waa an crowded 
tha gym aoomad 
too amull. I think
they ahould have , ______
twice a your. Thla would build up 
the aprlng concert evan more.
Ronnie Jenu Jo 
lery Education, * 
freshman, Waal 
Covina i At tha 
very beginning of 
the year when 
Chrle Burlier waa 
h e r o ,  Everyone 
wae dancing and 
having a hit of
fun. I would like „  ______
other entertainer* at Poly more 
often. Chrle Barber really ewlngal
Colleen Cavans '1"*-, tru —ewPn-y 
Education, soph-| 
omore, Sonora L 
Tha homa oonoartl 
because a lot of| 
p e o p l e  turi 
out. It** 
thing
Peace Corps Emissary Tells 
Goals, Hopes Of Program
SPECIAL REPORT
"We tire not lending Pence Corps voluntoors out for manual 
labor since the majority of theae countries have a aurplm 
of man power,” wild Paul Slnwaon, aneclal uiislatant for the 
director of rocrultment, when he addreaaod potential Peace 
Corps volunteers on campuB Inst Friday. Slnwaon aaid that 
akllla wera nesdsd In goology, civil 
engineering, form management,
chemistry, phyaloa, Engllan, voo* “" . r 'p  l 1 **• M■ r r - - - - - -  • reaaon except for an emergency
like Korea, why a Peace Corui 
volunteer would be drafted,"
"We don’t expect volunteen to 
live In a graae hut," Slawaon laid. 
"And the 'Ugly American' or 
American tuurlet type li what «i 
are trying to ovoid," ha furthip 
commented.
When In the I’eare Corpe aerrlet 
a person well bo given board tad 
room by (he govern mant of the 
country he la living in. The 
volunteer will receive 18 e month 
In local currency and will ilgn • 
contract atatlng t h a t  ha niU 
receive no more than f  100 a yur 
from an outside source. The UJ.
_ eome 
the etu
dent* dkl tham-M 
aelve*. But I d a f-H  
inltely think thay I
• a a a  
c c­
ational education, laboratory taoh- 
nlclana, public health, recreation 
directors, athletic director*, and 
coachea, aoclal work, homo eco- 
nomica and construction work. "It 
la tha aim of tha Ptaca Corn* to 
bring tha middle level skill to 
underprivileged countries," Slaw- 
aon said. a
On the subject of Peace Corpe 
examinations, Slawaon aald that 
two types a r t  given, a teaching 
feet to people Interested In teach­
ing and a akllla teat to others. 
After Ihe examination t h o s e  
successful will be Interviewed In 
Washington. Those selected will be 
sent lo u training renter for a 
period of three months for special­
ised training.
A person Joining tha Ponce 
Corpa will b* under a two ,y*ar 
obligation whan ha or aha anters 
tha training oenter. Whan quaatlon-
government will also bank 171 
month for the volunteer which will 
total approximately 11800 when he
returns home, "It le our elm that 
while living In the country ’the 
volunteer will live In a modest 
manner," Blaweon said.
dclenco,
conoart someplace more comfort­
able, Those gym eeati became hard 
after a while.
Gloria Jannell, 
sophomore, Nan-m 
la Anai The eve­
ning Cal Poly 
hosted the Llrpe- 
lighter* still Im­
presses me aa the | 
most outstnndlnif 
anolul event or
E  &  E  M o te l
CloMst To Tho Campua
Modem — Clean — Quiet
1
Family Uni
U 3-7126
One Block OB 
Highway 1 At 
Foothill Blvd.
Ithe ye _________lijg Poly Royal. What we need" are 
inure professional entertainer* 
Ilka the Llmallghtara and Chris 
Barber. Big attemlanne for show* 
like those put on by such groups In­
dicate thla campus la appreciative 
of good entertainment with lea* 
emphasis on woekly and monthly 
dance*, atompa, etc,
Gerrol ilheperd 
lea, Junior, Tu- 
lore i Tho moat I 
o u t s t a n d i n g !
•vent that I’ve 
attended waa the! 
d o r m  exchange! 
party with Fre­
ni on t Me n ' e l
8arm, The guyal at planed It seamed to go alj out and make the girls feel welcome.
T ires N eed  R ecapp ing  
O r R ep lac ing
Coma In and 8**
‘Willie Watts"
1413 Montaray Straat
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL
r i i j w i p i i i l l  ' 1  j
The best tobacco makes tha bait amok# I
a, i. bppmmi t* mw c*„ wiMkM-a*i«e, a. a
Mustangs Upset Alumni 
14-8 In Grid Battle
Cal Poly football rooteri received a welcome surprise last 
Saturday night when the locul varsity upset the Alumni 14*8 
on the Mustang gridiron. The varsity, short of experience, 
but willing to tangle, Jumped to a 14-0 lead over the graduates 
and held tight. The first touchdown of the season came In 
ths third period on s 28-yurd drive 
which wm capped by a •even-yard
Jam for the alx points. Jack ordan pitched the scoring pan
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as s  
l a
i a l _ 
to fleet-footed halfback Bob Park­
er. John I’anaKakta came In to 
throw to Fred Whlttlngham for 
the two-point converalon.
Before (he third quarter buaser 
sounded the Mustangs again hit
contest for the Muatanga. Jordan, 
who Just came off the injured Hat, 
toaaed the TD paaa and alao many 
more flne passes.
"The boys looked very good in 
spots, but they are still greenest 
the game," replied Coach 
Hughes after the contest.
LeRoy,
Hendbell Tourney N ttn
K-lhard and rambl'd #p rardi Finnh I Six Men Left
Track Stars Enter 
Compton Meet
Two Cal Poly traok atari will 
be in Compton tonight to part­
icipate In the Compton Invitational 
Track and Field Meet. Tom Paganl 
and Dennis Jonea will carry the 
Muatang colors In the meet which 
will hoat the beat athletee In the 
nation* — . . -------- ---- . . .  .
Jonea will compete In hla spec­
ialty the high ju m p . Ha will go 
against John Thomaa of Boston 
and Bob Avant of the University 
of Southern California. Thomaa and 
Avant huve both cleared seven feet 
thte simeon und,Thomas holds the 
world record ut 7 feet 8 lnchaa 
Dannie Jones has cleaved-6 feet
Mercy Bowl Contestants Get 
Traditional Turkey Dinner
for the score. The try for the extra 
point was no good and the Muet- 
led 14-0.anga 
a resale dess!
At this point the Alumni squad
_________ . __ id a pitch-
out from Bob Nssl and tossed it 
long to Jim Cox, Cox rambled for
whan*AI Morlarty receive* 
i
U . u ui a r  
a fln-yard gain before he was haul­
ed down on the Mustang 10-yard 
Una. — r>
The Varsity then dug In end 
held the Alumni on the two and 
the Alumni had to try again from 
the 80. This time Neal nit Craig 
Brown for the score end At 
Morlarty shot over the Una for 
the two point converalon.
Both aqundi started off alow In 
the game and the Alumni was 
moving backwards until Freddie 
Fofd broke loose with a long run 
to opan up the game.
The varelty cai 
Ing during ths fl 
were stopped on 
n o r,
me close to scor- 
rst half but they 
 the
 
three-yard
m Wayrn i Maplea, Fahey. Parker 
and Jack Clark eparklad In tha
PE Department 
Of fere Summer 
Swim Program
The Physical F,duration Depart­
ment will sgaln offer n summer 
swimming program. The program 
will Include Instructional classes 
for children and also an oppor­
tunity for student#, staff and de­
pendents to participate In recrea­
tional ewlmmlng activities.
William L. Miller,, graduate
Physical Education major, will he 
in charge of the natatorlum under 
the direction of the Physical Edu- 
cation Department staff, Tha pro­
gram will begin June 2<l and will 
ant
El  " ii
____ __ li
extend u |j At
mi 
m
______ _j the — -----------,— -c -
ady, June 28, or at any time that
il ug. 28.
All dependent participants (wives 
children) ust nave jM M I-il C»l______ 
I'oly swim ing car. .............. .hese may he
serured at t  aelelwrlum on Mon*
1IVIS
Special Courtesy 
to Faly ItudUnto
We CASH 
Your Checke
I I I *  Mono I tro o l
i is ; i  «  ft
The second round of the Intra­
mural tourney ended last week 
with the eeml-flnal matches now 
bslng conducted. Finale will be held 
next week.
In last week's matches Carl Bow- 
•er def. Ed /.Immermam Jim Tay- 
lor oaf. Bill Locate 111, Jeff Capell 
def. Bob Johnson, Ed Mayo def. 
Pets Luther, Dave Chavea def. 
rues West and W. Qaw daf. Don 
ughae.k
HU Inches this year.
l'ugunl will compete In tha ham­
mer throw. In the recent NCAA 
meet at Fraeno, Paganl aat n meat 
record with a hammer toss of 
11)8 fast 11 Inches. Hla toaa was 
tha ,th ird  beat in tha nation this 
season.
On Juno 16-17 Pugani and Jonea 
will travel to Philadelphia. Pa. to 
participate In the NCAA final*.
Tha total aoraage of this San 
Luis Obispo campus of Cal Poly is 
2.HB0,
Contestants for the Mercy Bowl 
football gsme In Los Angelas 
Thanksgiving Day will put on the 
"feed bag” In the regular Turkey 
Day tradition.
Thanka to the generosity of Ed 
Crowley, general manager of the 
Sheraton W ait Hotel in Los 
Angeles, Bowling Orson Univer­
sity and opponent!—the winner of 
the California Collegiate Athletic 
Conference—will be treated to a 
full couraa Thanksgiving Day din­
ner following tha cqnteat.
The game la being held In Memo­
rial Coliseum to raise funds for 
the Mercy Howl Classic Fund. The 
ultimate goal le to raise 1100,000 
to take rare of expense* of the Oil 
Poly football team players who 
lost their lives, end those Injured 
In (he Toledo plane crash Oat. 18.
Crowley, who wne n pole vnulter
Turn In f l  (tor M orn  Juno I
Hoover Skeeee, Physical Educa­
tion Department's equipment tech­
nician, requeats that all phyaloal 
education equipment be returned 
to the equipment room by June I.
This includes all gear that It 
stored in the locker room in ind
at Oregon and Stanford, has a 
special Intereat In the contest—he 
attended University of Oregon with 
ball Coach LtRoyCal Poly Foot' 
Hughes. - •
Another surprise 
cently arrived for 
the Mercy Bowl con' 
nation of |fl(>0 (
. . package re- 
participants of 
ntest—the do-
______ „ ,a  block of 200
tickets) to the elaeaio fund by the 
"Sportsmen of the South,” a Uni­
versity of California a t Los 
Ahgelee (UCLA) booster group.
A room without books Is a body 
without a soul,
—Cicero
ANDERSON HOTEL BARBER SHOP
Quality Service Alwayt
953 Montery St.
 m
I ivid­
ual lockers and baskets. Any equip­
ment not turned in by this data will 
ha charged to tha atudant, Cooper­
ation la requested.
The same pertains to woi 
danta who have gear ohat... 
from the WomanT» Phyaloal 
cation Department. Pleei 
equipment '
•ha Hall, 
locker room.
i F as# ■
_— t la returned to Mrs. Mar- 
matron In ths women's 
Hi fi Speaker
8” UTAH 50CPS — 
16,000 CPS
INTERNAL VOLUME 
CONTROL
$25.00
C«nt«gt Clay Stall 
Whitney Dana I m  S 
U . 1*1111
<r~
1127 Cardan St,
Shop Yjow for a 
graduation ’Party
jb r o J
Saa our wide Selection 
of jewelry • 
sweaters • 
purees •
aklrti •
blouses •
S tk tta  U ltta SbrsuShop
The llggeal Little Ihop la Town'
San Lula Obispo
CONGRATULATIONS,
POLY GRADS 1
You hav t coma a Iona way, and we a r t  proud 
oi you. Of court#, It goes without eaying (but we'll say 
it anyway) that It haa been our pleaaura to have boon 
oi service to you. Don't iorget to come in and eay "good 
bye" before you leave.
li you a r t  etaylng on, why not drop by and let 
ua show  you the very lateat In ready-to-finlah furniture 
or how about chocking out our brilliant array oi paints? 
We'd be happy to show our wares to you.
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
Callage Square Shopping Center 
Ban Lull Oblspa LI 3*SIM
the pool I* In operation after Ihle 
dele. It la necessary that the 
parents secure the cards for their 
rhlldren. A child muet be 46 laches 
In height before he or eh# may 
participate In the program.
The activities will be conducted 
under the following schedules Mon- 
day sn<l Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 
noon, lessons for Intermediate and 
advanced ewlmmerei Tuesday and
Siureday, 10 a.m, to noon, leaeone r non-awlmmere and begtnnarej onday through Friday, 2 to 4 p.m. recrestlunal ewlmmlng. The 
pool will not bo open evenings, or 
on Saturday or Sunday.
GRADUATING SENIORSl
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . .
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
18c each 
$2.00 dos«n
PICE UP CAPS AND GOWNS 
. Juno 14-15 and 17
Room 22 Adm. Basement
8-12 and 1-4 PJ4.
Beat the Crowd -  Get Your 
Announcement Now -
' •  •  V*
College Union Plans 
Award Banquet
Collage Union offlloars and Com- 
mittM chairman will ba announced 
nt tha Collage Union banquat to 
bo hold Juno 4 in tha BtalT dlnlnir 
room at 61AO p.m.
Collage President Julian A, 
McPhao will bo apodal guaat nt 
tha banquet, which will glvo a re-
auma of ull collage union achieve-
\ward*
,*WI
____  . .  „  l l l l . .
awarda of blanketa and kuya will
menta for tha paat yonf. Awar  
will ba given by I)an Lawaon, 
aaaoolate dean of aetlv t aa, Thu
EL MUSTANG 
Friday, fun* 2, 1961
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Senior Banquet Scheduled
The Architectural Engineering 
Departments Senior Banquat win 
bo held tomorrow evening aa a 
acml-formul affair In tha Monday 
Club, Sun Lula Oblapo.
"Juat a general all-in-fun haraaa- 
rnont for ull between the aanlor 
claaa and the lijatruetor* la on tha 
evenlng'a calendar," aald Don Snow,
ba made to atudenta who have 
boon moat outatandlng In collage 
union autlvltlea.
A performance will ba glvnn by 
the Waaley Kellowahlp, who won 
tha "Muatl" award fur tha moat 
outatandlng performance at tha 
Spring Sing,
An award will alao ba praaantad 
for tha group who put on tha beat 
Collage union dance, thia award
v *u , r
Approximately 160 people will 
ttond, Including the faculty, aon- 
ir claaa, junior claaa and any un­
derclassmen who wlah to Join in
tPYvniiiif ■imviiiiitii pmim mvii oiiw i
program chulrmnn. A dlnntr will, 
get the ball rolling, ha aald, with 
aklta to follow.
the fun. "The Junior Claaa la In 
charge of tha arrangementa," 
Snow added.
Library Rsmindsr
All hooka are due June II . Per- 
aona n
June 1 ........
mlnlatrative
Perello 6uest Reviewer In Lett 
Books At High Hoon Program
Arthur M. Schleainger'a book* 
on "Tha Ago of Rooaevelt" will ba 
reviewed by Dominic Perello, So­
cial Science inatructor whan ha will 
give the third of tha aeriea of 
Schlealnger booka. Continuing the 
work begun in "The Crlala or the 
Old Order" and "Tha Coming of 
the New Deal," volume three of tha 
aeriea la "The Politico of Uphea­
val."
Roacoe Drummond, writing for 
the Now York Herald Tribune book 
review, aayai "Profeaaor Schla- 
alnger writea for everbody. The 
ox pert a agree thut he'a worth read- 
What I want to add la that he'a 
Joy to read. When I aoy Arthur 
nleainger la avarbody'a hiatorian,
M  t .  J P  .______ ______
a | , 
Sch l l  
I do not mean that he wrltaa hla- 
tory made inalgnlftcantly simple. 
Rather, he brtnga significant his­
tory alive."
Everyone la invited to htjsur Par-
b o o a ollo'a review a t noon In tha staff
ot returning books by •  a.m. dining room Tuaadur. Tula will ba
II, will be aubioet to an Ad- the laat of tha IbtUMil aeriea of 
i o Appointment penalty* " Booka At High Noon.
F R E E
"Do It your l o i r  
Car Waih.
Pick up and dollvory of you} 
:or whan lubad at , , .
Ktn'i Shall Sarvlca I
Foothill O f I  road
JkeJa 4 ^ a /o n  o f  
TKIDA DUART-prap
Complete Beauty Service
i msuit
A lth .
bars
«
You're needed...Juat aa your father and grand* 
father were. It'a an obligation that a lot of quallfled 
college men have to meat...that of aervlng your coun-, 
.try, when and whara you ara needed,
And tha Air Foroa needa collage-trained man aa 
officer*.This la cauiad by tha rapidly axpandlng tech­
nology that goai with hypertonic air and apaoa flight. 
Your four y tan  of college have equipped you to han­
dle complex Joba. You have tha potsntlal to proflt 
from advanced training.,.than put It to work.
.Thero nro several weyi to baeoma an officer.
Flrat there la Air Force ROTC. Another program* 
relatively new, U Officer Training School.. Mara tha 
Air Force oommliilona certain college graduate*, both 
man and woman, altar thraa month*' training. The 
navigator training program anablea you to win a 
flying rating and a commlaalon. And, of course, there'a 
.the Air Foroa Academy,
An Air Force officer'* Marling aalary avaragaa out 
to about what you could expect aa a civilian. Flrat 
there's your base pay. Then add on such things aa1 
tax-free ration* and quarteri allowances, free medical 
and dental care, retirement provision, perhaps flight 
pay, and 30 days' vacation par year. It oomas to an 
attractive figure. One thing more. Aa an officer, you 
will become eligible for the Air Forca Institute of 
Technology, While on active duty many officer* will 
Win graduate degrees at Air Force expense.
Why not rnntuct your local Air Force Recruiter, 
Or write to Officer C areer Inform ation, Dept, 
SC18* llox W ashington 4, D.C., if you 
wont fu rther inform ation about the navigator 
train ing o r  Officer T rain ing  Srhool programs*,
U .S . A ir  F o rce
There’s a place for  
professional achievement on the 
Aerospace Team
SCHOLAR-LEADER-ATHLETE . . .  A memorial monument was dadl- 
oated by Antioch High School recently in the memory of Marshall Kulju 
who lost hla Ufa In tha Toledo air crash. Tha monument eonslata of a 
f la t  polo, planter baas and memorial plaque.
Lttdtrikip Confsrsncs 
Scheduled June 11
More than BOo students and fa­
culty 
the ar
ferenre June 11 ape 
Student Affair* Connell. "Cal 
Poly—Past. Present, and Future" 
la the subject chosen by the din-
vi a m ouu i u i* a io- 
members are anticipated at 
i nnual Spring Leadership Con- 
s e s onsored by
' i  T ‘
Pa
I a jW __  .
ntr'a spaaxar, Tom Bragg,
Th# new AHH officera will be In­
stalled and Who’s Who. activity 
of tha year 
in ted. TMMjkf 
i In the ABB
C iiKuJtaH f
Ian  Lula Oblapo Campus
HM SAYS . . .
By f lu  IthM M 7
On behalf el oil el ua here 
«t Oat Photo Supply, i would 
like to take this opertunily le 
congratulate each and every «ae 
ei you who are graduating fro* 
Cal Fely this term. You have 
worked very hard, and I a »  aure 
that your future* will ba bright. 
We hav# #n|oy*d being of ***• 
vice le you.
Now that summer vacation la 
upon ua, Ultra wilt b# added op­
portunity for pioture-tsking en­
joy men!. We Invite you to drop 
by before you leave and talk 
with us about your photography 
problem*.
I don't know whether you 
have enjoyed reading It or net, 
but I have enjoyed talking with 
you through this eolumn. I hop* 
that I have been of aome help 
le you, but If I haven't, I 
would appreciate your airing 
your gripei. It would help me In 
planning my column* for nasi 
year.
And (peaking of nest year, 
•#e you than.
Cal Photo Supply
M en* ACharre St,
•am Lab Obiape
!**• J f  /-"I* «»»•*•, pa
*  •* !%  vl*w!Par»?p!
p n t t .  m s
At ear atislal seta Was, lahsarie-
till, B J x & f r a J S
Friday Editor Bill Brown
Burriss Saddlery
your hoadquarltra for 
WESTERN WEAR 
WRANGLERS 
H bar C shirts 
RIDING EQUIPMENT 
JUSTIN, TEXAS 
ACME HYER BOOTS 
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
W, E. BURRISS, Mgr. 
PHONE LI 9*4101 
1093 CHORRO 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
I
